*Most uniforms can be purchased at Dennis Uniform, PTSA Sales, or anywhere that carries basic uniforms (Old Navy, Target, Walmart, etc). Previous vendor’s skirts from Land’s End or Parker can be worn since they are part of the used uniform sales.
*Spirit Days: students will wear uniform bottoms or jeans and ARS t-shirts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIDDLE SCHOOL UNIFORM ITEM</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Shirts                     | - Plain white collared polo shirt (short or long-sleeved), no color or emblems/logos  
                            - White ARS logo uniform blouse |
| Bottoms                    | - Black walking shorts to the knee, pleated or flat front shorts.  
                            - Black full length pants with pockets.  
                            - Blue uniform plaid skirt  
                            - No shorter than the top of the kneecap.  
                            - No tighter-fitting shorts or distracting labels.  
                            - No shorter than the top of the kneecap. Skirts may not be rolled up to shorten length above top of the kneecap.  
                            - No belts with skirts. |
| Sweaters/Jackets           | - Plain solid black or navy blue sweater, fleece jacket, or ARS/plain black sweatshirt  
                            - No decoration or designs. Must be worn right-side out. |
| Shoes                      | - MOSTLY White athletic or tennis shoes with white laces  
                            - No boots, no crocs, No Doc Martin |
| Socks & Leggings           | - Solid white or black (knee, ankle or calf length)  
                            - Leggings should be full length and worn underneath the school skirt. No fishnets or torn leggings. |
| P.E. Uniform               | - Black, white or ARS shirt.  
                            - Black shorts or black tights. |
### HIGH SCHOOL UNIFORM ITEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shirts</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Details** | - *Navy blue polo shirt* (short or long-sleeved), with a ship line collar, no emblems/logos  
- *Light blue oxford shirt* (short/long sleeve) with button-down collar  
- *Blue Ann Richards logo blouse* |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bottoms</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Details** | - *Khaki shorts* to the knee, cuffs preferred or flat front shorts  
  - No tight-fitting shorts or colorful labels  
  - No shorter than the top of the kneecap.  
- *Khaki full length pants.*  
  - No, tight-fitting slacks, stretchy jegging/leggings, or distracting labels.  
  - Pant legs may not be rolled. Pant legs should not be capris.  
- *Blue uniform plaid skirt*  
  - No shorter than the top of the kneecap. Skirts may not be rolled up to shorten the length above top of the kneecap.  
  - No belts with skirts. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sweaters/Jackets</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Details** | - *Plain solid black or navy blue* sweater, fleece jacket, or ARS/plain black sweatshirt  
- No decoration or designs. Must be worn right-side out. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Details** | - MOSTLY Black athletic tennis shoes or flats with a small sole (no thick rubber soles)  
- No boots, no crocs, no Doc Martins. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Socks &amp; Leggings</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Details** | - *Solid white or black* (knee, ankle or calf length)  
- Leggings should be full length and worn underneath the school skirt. No fishnets or torn leggings, or *sweatpants.* |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P.E. Uniform</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Details** | - Black, white or ARS shirt.  
- Black shorts or black tights.  
- Tennis shoes (same worn during the day is fine). |
Shoes: dos and don'ts

DO: choose shoes that are solid - White for Middle School & Black for High School

DON'T: choose shoes with multiple colors & big logos that are also different colors